Social capital can enhance community resilience to environmental change. Productive and trusted relations among social actors and effectual social norms can help local residents share resources, information and risks. The main objective of our study is to understand the ways in which social attributes and risk considerations influence adoption of resilient economic measures by individuals for reducing potential losses due to catastrophic rainstorm and flooding. This article provides evidence from China on how social capital contributes to anticipatory adaptation to environmental change. The inquiry is based on structured interviews with local residents of Tianjin, a flood-prone port city in China, and a standard regression analysis. Findings show that the intention to make preparation increases with the levels of social expectation, social relationship, and institutional trust. Perceived risk and damage experience, however, have no significant impacts. This suggests that building social capacity and trust will be more effective in enhancing community resilience than merely increasing awareness of hazard risks. We call for greater efforts on strengthening the capacity of formal and informal communal institutions. The structural changes required, however, are challenging.
Introduction
Swathes of land are exposed to climate change disturbance as average temperatures are rising in the coming decades. The warming climate brings more energy into the meteorological system and results in a more vigorous hydrological cycle (Güneralp, et al., 2015) . Some regions will receive more extreme precipitation and torrential rains. Coastal low-lying built-up areas are likely to experience rainstorm waterlogging and inundation more often than before. Older capital cities, in which human activities and settlements are concentrated and urban drainage systems have reached their capacity, are particularly vulnerable.
Middle-income countries, such as China, are economic victims of abrupt climate change.
According to the World Bank (2010) , natural hazards in the past 40 years accounted for a total of US$2,300 billion in economic costs (in 2008 dollars). Middle-income countries incur the greatest proportional damage -more than poorer countries with few assets and richer countries which, with more capital, can more effectively prevent damage. Beijing, the capital of People's Republic of China, recorded a total economic damage of over ¥10 billion Chinese Yuan (approx. USD$1.5 billion) and a large number of casualties (77 deaths and 1.6 million people affected) in a catastrophic rainstorm event in 2012 (Wu, 2012) . Other megacities in China, such as Shanghai, Guangzhou, Tianjin, and Shenzhen, are also exposed to high risks of rainstorm waterlogging, flooding and/or hurricanes (Xie, et al., 2014) . The changing climate threatens to increase the economic burdens on residents and communities by an order of magnitude.
Enhancing resilience to these impacts is a pressing issue. This can be achieved by encouraging residents to adjust household plans in ways that can reduce their potential economic losses from future extreme weather events, such as taking out flood insurance and diversifying income sources (Goulden, et al., 2013; Keil, et al., 2008; Lo, 2013) . In developing countries, however, individuals and households encounter many barriers to adapting to climate change (Le Dang, et al., 2014; Suckall, et al., 2014) . One of these barriers is the lack of, or misperception of, information on hydrological risks. It is often assumed that the intention to make preventive arrangements for flooding is a function of perceived risk (Kunreuther, 1996 (Kunreuther, , 2006 . Misperception and myopic attitudes would result in delays or failures in undertaking preventive actions ahead of time to reduce the potential impacts of natural hazards on households and communities. In reality, many ordinary people tend to see the likelihood or severity of a natural hazard event causing damage to their property and affecting their livelihood as being sufficiently low. Systematic misperception of flood risks is identified as the main reason for poor or inadequate preparation for catastrophic flooding events (Kunreuther, 1996 (Kunreuther, , 2006 Miceli, et al., 2008) .
However, recent research has suggested that the importance of risk perception has been overstated. Based on a German case study, Bubeck et al. (2013 Bubeck et al. ( , p. 1336 conclude that "risk perceptions rarely relate significantly to improved flood mitigation behaviour". An Australian survey reported by Lo (2013) has come to the same conclusion. More evidence can be found in Bubeck et al.'s (2012) meta-analysis of 16 relevant empirical studies. Rather than taking risk perception (and hazard experience) for granted, researchers have increasingly turned their focus toward social capital, which refers to the structure of relations among social actors (Coleman, 1990; Pretty & Ward, 2001) . Social capital can help enhance the capacity of households and communities to cope with climate change impacts (Bihari & Ryan, 2012; Goulden, et al., 2013) , although in some cases it contributes to vulnerability (Wolf et al., 2010) .
Variations in the level and form of social capital could explain people's willingness to make hazard adjustments. The quality of social norms and interaction with people around and the community has significant implications for anticipatory adaptation to climate change (Eriksen & Selboe, 2012; Frank, et al., 2011) .
This research is situated in the context of a developing country in search of more effective ways for enhancing community resilience to extreme weather events and reducing burdens on local communities. We focus on voluntary economic preparation at the household level, which is an area of research that requires more attention than it has received, given its practical implications for state economic planners and aid organizations (Alinovi, et al., 2009; World Bank, 2010) . Local research efforts remain inadequate in China, which is home to a great number of flood-prone and densely populated cities and towns. Existing Chinese studies have centred on the effects of human cognition and hazard experience in driving behavioral response (Ge, et al., 2011; Huang, et al., 2010; Lo & Cheung, 2015; Yu, et al., 2013; Zheng & Dallimer, 2015) . Few attempts have been made to utilize the concept of social capital. We bring the idea of economic resilience (Alinovi, et al., 2009; Rose, 2004 Rose, , 2007 together with investigations of the role of social capital in fostering behavioral adjustments to environmental change. Findings will be useful for identifying critical factors influencing the intention to act and formulating strategies for promoting risk management and preparation for extreme weather events at the household level.
This paper reports a quantitative study aimed at examining how social attributes and risk considerations influence voluntary adoption of resilient economic measures by individuals.
Evidence was solicited from structured interviews with local residents of Tianjin, China. In the next section, we further elaborate on the conditions and utility of social capital. Then, we introduce the study area and survey instrument, followed by a statistical analysis of survey data.
In the last section, we summarize findings and reflect on the issues being addressed.
Social capital and adaptation to environmental change
Social capital captures the idea that social relations and social norms form the basis of sustainable communities. It is generated and accumulated in the processes of social interaction and engagement with social networks and institutions, both formal and informal ones, yielding a wide range of economic and societal benefits. While Coleman (1990) understands social capital as a largely unintentional outcome of social interactions and organization, Putnam (1995, p. 664-665) defines it as an enabler of collective action: "features of social life -networks, norms and trust -that enable participants to act together more effectively to pursue shared objectives". Pelling and High (2005) describe Putnam's (1995) definition as the most frequently used and widely accepted one, which is therefore adopted for the present paper.
Social scientists have found the concept with multiple, analytically distinctive dimensions. Pelling and High (2005, p. 310) , for example, note that social capital consists of two complementary components, namely, interpersonal relationship, and trust and reciprocity.
Interpersonal relationships are developed from social ties, networks, and connections.
Extensive and close interpersonal relationships are an outcome of trust and reciprocity, which reduce transaction costs and encourage cooperative behavior. Conformity to common expectations may also nurture social capital. As Pretty and Ward (2001, p. 211) suggest, the four critical aspects of social capital are 1) relations of trust; 2) reciprocity and exchanges; 3) common rules, norms and sanctions, and; connectedness, networks and groups. Adger (2003, p. 389) describes the concept in similar terms, encompassing relations of trust, reciprocity and exchange, evolution of common rules, and networks. The first, second and fourth dimensions outlined by Pretty and Ward (2001) and Adger (2003) match the two conceptual components identified by Pelling and High (2005) , while the third dimension has nuanced connotations.
Common rules, norms and sanctions render other people's action predictable, reduce uncertainties in the outcomes of a particular action, and give individuals the confidence to invest in related activities. These manifestations of social capital are conducive to motivating collective action that would otherwise be deemed to be too costly to undertake.
Social capital among members of a community is a key determinant of its vulnerability and resilience to environmental changes and uncertainties (Adger, 2000 (Adger, , 2003 Barnett & Eakin, forthcoming; Frank, et al., 2011; Goulden, et al., 2013; Pelling, 2011; Wilson, 2015) . Adger (2003, p. 401) has argued that "many aspects of adaptive capacity reside in the networks and social capital of the groups that are likely to be affected". The structure and quality of social relations select what impending changes to act upon and determine the type and range of options for coping with these changes. Frank et al. (2011) find that the ways in which Mexican farmers understand and respond to climate-related threats to their welling and livelihoods are shaped by their perception of themselves in relation to others in the community, whereas risk perception and experience alone do not have significant influence on the motivation to adopt adaptive measures. Similarly, Goulden et al. (2013) report that the social connections among Ugandan villagers contribute to household resilience by facilitating livelihood diversification through providing access to resources and livelihood opportunities, access to credit, reducing costs of engaging in activities, facilitating migration, etc. Social capital links give households more opportunities for mitigating and spreading the risks of environmental change.
Yet, the accumulation of social capital is not necessarily a social 'good' and may create perverse incentives undermining adaptive capacity (Pelling and High, 2005; Pelling, 2011) .
Established networks, norms and trust, in Putnam's (1995) terms, may perpetuate social relations and practices that are counter-productive or detrimental to adaptation to condition changes. For example, in Norway, the cultural and social norms of appreciating local history and recalling the collective memory about the home town in which local residents live had contributed to the social organization of denial of climate change, which has a salient orientation towards long-term futures and requires forward-thinking (Norgaard, 2011) . High levels of trust in the state, especially post-communist regimes that used to assume full responsibilities for central planning (Vari, et al., 2003) , may result in an expectation among potential victims that generous post-disaster reliefs and home reconstruction assistance would be provided if natural perils occur, and consequently, lead to delays in undertaking preventive actions, a common problem known as 'moral hazard'. Wolf et al.'s (2010) British case study shows that the social networks of elderly people could perpetuate narratives of independence, capability and resilience and consequently contribute to their vulnerability to heat waves rather ameliorating it. Thus, the structure of social relations and practices has mixed impacts on subjective experience with condition changes and voluntary adoption of adaptive measures.
The relationship between social capital and adaptation to climate change is complex and not invariably a positive one (Pelling, 2011; Wolf, et al., 2010) . Therefore, the notion that social capital is instrumental to fostering proper behavioral adjustments to the prospects for extreme weather events cannot be taken as given. This issue requires further investigation in the context of China, where the state continues to dominate urban management and assume the primary responsibility for managing flood risks, with the possible consequence of displacing the motivation of the general public to manage these risks.
Our study sought to ascertain how social capital attributes influence voluntary adoption of resilient economic measures in a Chinese urban community. To examine the claim that adoption of such measures is poorly informed by risk perception and hazard experience (Bubeck, et al., 2012; Bubeck, et al., 2013; Frank, et al., 2011; Lo, 2013) , we also included these elements in the analysis. The inquiry was guided by two working hypotheses: Intended economic preparation for catastrophic rainstorm waterlogging and flooding is significantly related to 1) risk perception and hazard experience and 2) attributes of social capital. A case study of Tianjin is introduced below.
Urban flood hazards in Tianjin
Tianjin is located in the northeastern part of North China Plain area and adjacent to Beijing and Hebei Province (Figure 1 ). The city is the fourth largest in China by urban population and the third largest by urban area, consisting of six urban districts, along with four suburban districts and five counties. Tianjin has experienced phenomenal socio-economic growth since China embarked on the far-reaching economic reforms in the late 1970s, and continues to be a major industrial powerhouse in the country. In 2013, the city recorded a high GDP growth rate at 12.5 per cent (Tianjin Bureau of Statistics, 2014) and GDP per capita ¥97,622 Chinese Yuan (approx.
USD $14,360) (National Bureau of Statistics of China, 2014) . A large number of job-seeking migrants from rural China have moved to Tianjin, driving housing needs and urban sprawl (Chan, et al., 2012) . Municipal population has risen from 9.3 million in 1993 to over 14.7 million in 2013 (Tianjin Bureau of Statistics, 2014). Although urban development can enhance people's well-beings by driving infrastructural development (e.g. mass transit), it may reinforce some environmental threats, such as increasing the risks of rainstorm waterlogging and flooding.
The city of Tianjin is situated at the outlet of a major tributary, namely Yongding River in Haihe River basin. Fluvial discharge passes through the city to Bohai all the way from Beijing and the Northern China, putting it under threat of fluvial (riverine) flooding. The urban drainage system is likely to reach its capacity on the release of peak flow during the storm period, because rapid urbanization has increased the area of concrete surface and diminished penetration or infiltration of the surface runoff into soil (Han, et al., 2006) . Moreover, massive urbanization and new coastal settlements have contributed to dramatic land-use changes in Tianjin. Grey infrastructure has replaced vast areas of blue-green sites that naturally restore stormwater, such as forest and grassland, and regulate coastal tides and surges, such as wetlands. The loss of wetland, in particular, accelerates land subsidence in the city (Yi et al., 2014) . Land subsidence causes gradual shrinking of ground-surface elevation, consequently increasing the risk of coastal flooding and sea water intrusion during dry season (Wang, 1998) .
These hazards are aggravated by the rising sea levels along the Bohai and Yellow River areas by approximately 2.2mm per year (Varis, et al., 2012) . These factors combined, including increasing population and economic activities, land-use changes, accelerating sea level rises and surges, have increased the risks of flooding confronted by Tianjin (Fuchs, et al., 2011; Wang, et al., 2014) . waterlogging and 69 places exceeded 300 mm of rainfall (Li, 2014, p.32-33) . With an average of almost 147.6 mm of rain falling in the city of 14.7 million people, the deluge breaks records for rainfall in Tianjin since the historical flooding in 1963 and 1996 (Tianjin Water Authority, 2008 .
Part of the Jixian County, a suburb in northern Tianjin, was inundated, and 1106 residents and 260 tourists were forced to evacuate (Li, 2014, p.33) . The heavy rainstorm disrupted telecommunication in Jixian area and wreaked havoc at the Tianjin Binhai International Airport.
More than 54 inbound and outbound flights were rescheduled or cancelled (Li, 2014, p. 33 ).
The '1-in-100-year' rainstorms and urban inundation raise concern about the capacity of Tianjin's drainage networks for handling massive deluge. These catastrophic events have stirred up public criticisms against city managers and the quality of urban infrastructure amid rapid urbanisation.
Climate change complicates flood risk management in Tianjin as these urban flood hazards are likely to become more frequent and intense in the coming years. Local communities and households are exposed to escalating risks of property damage and rising economic losses, due to the rapid socio-economic development in the larger Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region and increases in the values of economic activities and assets. It is imperative to promote voluntary adoption of resilient economic measures to reduce the damage and recovery costs borne by city management and the households themselves. Our study was designed to shed light on this endeavor.
Research methods

Survey questions
The study involved a structured questionnaire survey of Tianjin residents. The questionnaire collected four sets of information. The first one was the respondents' motivation to make preventive arrangements for coping with disruptive urban flood hazards in the Tianjin city.
Respondents were asked to express their intention to adopt strategies that could reduce potential economic losses due to catastrophic rainstorms and flooding. Five close-ended questions were included, each presenting an attribute of economic resilience, namely, consumption elasticity (reducing expenditures), access to insurance (recovering damage), asset mobility (reducing losses), income diversity (maintaining economic functioning), and asset distribution (reducing losses). All of these questions were read in the context of urban flood hazards and preceded by a brief discussion with the interviewer on the past and future rainstorm or flooding events in Tianjin. The design of the question statements was informed by key research reports, notably Alinovi et al. (2009) and World Bank (2010) . Responses were measured on a five-point Likert scale. Higher scores denote stronger intention to adopt resilient economic strategies as a means to reduce potential losses in the event of catastrophic rainstorms and flooding.
Another set of survey items recorded respondents' experience with rainstorm and flooding events and their perception of these risks. A binary (yes/no) item ascertained whether the respondents had incurred any damage from a rainstorm or flooding event, followed by a five-option qualitative question inquiring the extent of damage. The ensuing questions were used to measure perceived likelihood and severity of severe urban inundation in the future:
how likely is Tianjin to experience a major catastrophic event like the 2012 rainstorms? and how much personal damage would it cause? Respondents were then requested to consider how likely such hazard events would become more frequent and intense in the next two decades. All items, except the first one, were measured on a five-point scale.
Social capital variables were constructed broadly following Putnam's (1995) Personal characteristics were included in the statistical analysis as control variables.
Four questions recorded respondents' age, education, sex, and monthly income. An additional one asked whether their current home is located at the ground floor of a residential building (the great majority of residents in Tianjin's core city area live in densely packed multi-storey buildings). This is an important control measure because ground-floor units and assets are vulnerable to inundation and their occupants may be predisposed to risk mitigation.
Data collection
The study sites are located at the six central administrative districts of the Tianjin city, namely, Heping, Hedong, Hexi, Nankai, Hebei, and Hongqiang, which are exposed to threat of flooding and have a very high concentration of people, infrastructure and economic activities. Figures 2   and 3 show a selected view of the study sites, focusing on the urban form and the ground setting respectively.
[FIGURES 2 and 3 ABOUT HERE]
Face-to-face interviews were conducted in the public areas. Sample was distributed amongst these districts approximately in proportion to local population size. Two or three major public parks or neighbourhood parks were identified from each of the selected districts as study sites. The selection was based on proximity to housing clusters, pedestrian traffic, and feasibility for conducting intercept survey. Park visitors were invited to complete the questionnaire, which lasted about 8 -10 minutes each. A certain number of passers-by were also inadvertently included, since urban parks in Tianjin's core city area are tightly integrated with the street footpath system with high pedestrian traffic. It is difficult to distinguish between bona fide park 'visitors' and 'non-visitors'. Thus the sample included both park visitors and pedestrians passing-by the parks.
One out of every three park visitors or passers-by over 16 years old was selected as respondents. Only residents of the six core districts were invited to participate. Two screening questions presented at the outset help achieve the age and residence requirements. We employed sampling quotas, which were determined by age and gender distribution in the district concerned (according to the latest available census data), as these personal characteristics are normally observable from appearance. Trained interviewers approached a particular age group and/or gender group when the sampling quota for the remaining age or gender groups had been exhausted. Despite our every effort to obtain a broadly representative sample, we did not seek to generalize our findings across the entire population and the primary objective was to examine the relationship between behavioral intention and normative factors.
A local university provided logistic support to the survey and assisted in interviewer recruitment. Five undergraduate students with prior interview experience were recruited as interviewers and coached in the procedures of the survey. A Mandarin-speaking faculty member supervised the fieldwork. Those individuals who completed the questionnaire received a token as incentive. Survey activities took place between July and October 2014.
Results
The research team invited 593 Tianjin residents to take part in the survey in the designated public areas. Response rate was 63%: 375 individuals accepted the request, while 218 refused.
There were 43 withdrawals or incomplete questionnaires, which were subsequently excluded from analysis. The final sample consists of 332 observations. We processed the data using a standard statistical package (i.e. STATA) and performed an OLS regression analysis. The main purpose was to use social capital and risk perception variables to predict intended economic preparation for urban flood hazards. Further details on the distribution of responses are available in the Appendix.
Sample characteristics
Respondents' ages range from 16 to 90, and the average value lies between 40 and 41. Fortynine per cent of them are females, and forty-two per cent hold a university or higher degree.
One-third of respondents (34.5%) have a monthly household income of ¥5,500 -¥9,000
Chinese yuan (approx. US$891 -US$1,460), and 21.4% have ¥9,000 or above. Less than 15% earn ¥3500 (approx. US$567) or less per month. There were 20 missing values in monthly income due to non-response. Ground-floor residents exposed to the risk of inundation represented 13 per cent of the sample. 
Intended economic preparation
Social capital
Most of the individuals expressed some social-normative considerations (Table 2 ). More than half believed that they were expected -by their family (65.6 per cent) and friends (66. (jū wěi huì) 2 were seen as less capable of dealing with natural hazards. Some of the residents we interviewed suggested that these committees lack substantive power and material resources essential for organizing effective response to major changes and catastrophes.
Overall, about one-third (31.6 per cent) trusted their residential committee, but more people (35.9 per cent) held the opposite view. As shown in Table 2 , the social capital variables were split up into three factors corresponding to their conceptual categories, which can be called 'social expectation', 'social relationship' and 'Institutional Trust'. They managed to achieve acceptable alpha values and were added up to form three composite variables accordingly. In general, higher values denote more social capital.
Relationships between variables
The regression analysis included all of the survey items described above. Intended economic preparation was used as the dependent variable and regressed on respondents' socio-economic characteristics, hazard experience and perception, and social capital items. Descriptive statistics are displayed in Table 3 . Only two of the socio-economic variables have significant impacts on the intention to act, namely, age and income, which demonstrated negative and positive effects respectively.
Younger and higher-income people had stronger motivation than others to adopt adaptive measures for coping with severe urban flood hazards. It is noteworthy that living in a groundfloor unit, which is a proxy for physical vulnerability, was not a key factor. Intriguingly, none of the risk-related variables achieved statistical significance at the 5 per cent level, suggesting that flood victims and risk-aware individuals were not more likely to make advance arrangements for future hazards. On the other hand, all of the three social capital variables indicated moderately strong and positive effects on intention. Those individuals who were subject to greater social expectations, had better relationships with other social actors, and tend to trust relevant institutions were more likely to adopt resilient economic measures.
Discussion and conclusions
Social capital is crucial for enhancing community and household preparedness for shocks and abrupt environmental changes. Productive and trusted relations among social and organizational actors and the effectual social norms engendered are a vital source of economic resilience to environmental change. But social capital is not a universal common good and may create perverse incentives and a false sense of security, leading to delayed action or maladaptation (Pelling, 2011; Wolf et al., 2010) . Inquiry into its complex implications for hazard adjustment and adaptation remains an incomplete project.
The pivotal role of social capital warrants greater efforts by Chinese researchers.
Existing local studies tend to put more emphasis on human cognition and hazard experience than social-normative and relational dimensions. For instance, Huang et al. (2010) , Ge et al.
(2011) and Yu et al. (2013) conclude that what the Chinese government needs to do is to provide more hazard information to the general public and improve knowledge-based communication of risk. Zheng and Dallimer (2015) have made similar recommendations, although they go further by bringing up personal-subjective factors. Many Chinese studies on public response follow the 'information-deficit' model (Lo, et al., 2012; Owens, 2000) . The idea that low perception and awareness of risk is the main barrier to enhancing community preparedness for disruptive environmental change is well received.
Our study contributes to these debates by investigating the systematic relationship between social capital and household economic resilience in the context of a flood-prone port city in China. It demonstrated the statistical effects of social capital and risk perception on the intention of Tianjin residents to adopt resilient economic measures for coping with urban flood hazards. We found no observable evidence supporting the standard assumption that perceived risk and damage experience positively contribute to hazard adjustments. Consistent with these results, we noted that ground-floor residents, who are particularly vulnerable to waterlogging and inundation, did not indicate stronger motivation to act than others. Our first research hypothesis is therefore not supported. Nonetheless these findings corroborate those of Bubeck et al. (2012 Bubeck et al. ( , 2013 and Lo (2013) , and imply that merely providing more hazard information and improving public understanding of risk are insufficient. Alternative strategies are needed to make management interventions effective.
Utilizing social capital is a promising way for engaging households in hazard risk mitigation and climate change adaptation (Frank et al., 2011; Bihari and Ryan, 2012; Lo, 2013) . Wang, et al. (2012) have suggested that risk managers in China should give higher priority to strengthening residents' social networks and their engagement with local community as a means to improve community preparedness for natural hazards. Our study provides empirical support to this recommendation by demonstrating that social capital has significant positive impacts on economic preparation for catastrophic rainstorm and flooding. Residents' intention to make advance arrangements for reducing potential economic losses due to such hazards increased with the levels of social expectation, social relationship, and organization trust. The more social capital one has accumulated, the stronger motivation to act. This offers evidence for our second hypothesis and indicates the importance of building closer ties and trusted relations among social and institutional actors for enhancing household and community resilience. Strengthening these aspects of people's social life will be conducive to reducing their economic losses and ultimately the costs borne by government agencies in the prospects of more intense and frequent natural hazards in the coming decades.
The findings echo the calls by international researchers for addressing the link between climate change adaptation and prevailing social structures and institutions. Social networks and trusted relations facilitate the exchange of information and resources, and provide greater access to opportunities that can help absorb economic shocks and reduce risks. These networks and associated flows of information and resources between individuals and groups oil the wheels of decision making (Adger, 2000 (Adger, , 2003 . It is imperative to build capacity for social collectives and local community groups to respond to climate change (Pelling and High, 2005; Pelling, 2011) . Based on the results of the Tianjin survey, we suggest that the accumulation of social capital through trusted networks and institutions can help enhance Chinese residents' preparedness for the consequences of accelerating climate change. This requires greater efforts on strengthening the adaptation functions of formal and informal communal institutions, such as residential committees and mutual-aid cooperatives, respectively. Although these social considerations and measures have proven elsewhere to be important for enhancing resilience, the unique context of China has created a multitude of hurdles.
Our recommendation points to a governance issue that requires structural reforms. An enduring problem in the present-day China is that social cohesion among urban residents has declined over the past few decades, as a consequence of increasing internal migration, income disparities, and uneven development. Our interviews with local residents reveal that they had little trust in people outside their immediate social circles, and this appears to be a matter of social ethos rather than isolated individual dispositions. Moreover, the Chinese government continues to impose many restrictions on non-state social organizations, posing constraints on the organic growth of the civil society. Consequently, the number and capacity of informal social institutions within cities are limited. As a frontline government agency, residential committees could play a more active and important role in hazard risk management, but they lack authority and resources to assume more responsibilities and augment their capacity in social organization. The conventional top-down approach of social governance in China constitutes a hurdle for strengthening the social function of local organizations that are more capable of fostering social connections and enhancing household adaptation.
Apart from moving beyond the information-deficit model, decision-makers in China should allow greater empowerment in social participation and build adaptive capacity at the 'grassroots' level. Our findings therefore lend support to the bottom-up approaches of governing flood risks. Community-based social innovations, such as encouraging public-public partnerships (e.g. between non-governmental cooperatives and government agencies) and engaging long-term residents in volunteer stewardship programs (Bihari and Ryan, 2012; Suckall et al., 2014) , are much welcomed.
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